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Calling for Rook Island
Brewing Co., Beer.
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The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, 1.

Huter's City Brewery Raible & Stengel's
Island Brewery, as as Julius Junge's

Bottling Works, his of the complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

triment in the country. product is the
very is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any of the tri-citi- es,

be ordered direct from the offices or Mo-li- ne

by Telephone.
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THE SONQ OF SHIPS.

Th. iky audo a whip of the wiadaaad
mot erm uio loaiOa

Aad tbo keva blowiae ealea ten tha ftaeaaadthe aailact tbo ship, that were nloaaiacbome;
Ot tbo ahlpe that vera toaattie borne ea the

black and billowy deep.
Bat who aball reach to the wreck, the wreefca,

where the ablpaaod their captaiaaatoepY

Oh. wrecki by tbo black aeaa toawd,
la the deeolate oreaa nights!, Lost. loRt la Uie darkoent Lost
In atsbt o' the harbor lichtel

Tha fcy mcde a rrilo' the clouds and ascoorga
the llirlitnlns red.

And the blast bowed the masteof the ship that
fared where love and the aea coils led;

Of the ships that were farina homo with lore
for the waiting breast.

Bat where is the love that can reach to tha
wrecks where the ships and their eap
tains rest?

Oh, ships of oar hire, wave tossed.
In the fathomless ocean nights!

Lost, lost In the Itlackcess! Lost
In sight o' the harbor lights!

There was once a ship of my cool that tossed
o'er a stormy sea.

And this was my prayer, when the nigfcta
gloomed drear: Scnd By soars ship safe
tome!

Send my soars ship safely home from billows
anil blackened sties!"

Bat where is tbo soul that can reach to thadepth, the depths where my soul's ship
lira

Oh. ship of my soul, storm abeacd.
In the far and the fearful nights!

Lost, lost, in the blackness! lost
In eight o' tbo L'srbor lights!

Frank L. stoaton in Atlanta Constitution.

THE TABLES TURNED

"A darn Jndo!" snorted Joo Dalzcy
content ptuotJBjr.

That was tho prnpral verdict from
all tho lxys when Phil Ames mado his
appearance among them at MidUkton'a
ranrh. . -

Delia Midtlletoo had returned home
from the city, and Phil had come with
her to tho ranch, where hex father wel-
comed him as the sou of ono of his
friends and companions of other days.
It was soon whispered also that Phil
was a ruitor for Delia's hand, and that
alone was sufficient for him to ho watch-- !

clom-l- and criticised l.y tho cow-bm-- s,

who, every ono of them, were
ready to swear by and to do anything
in their power to plense the qneen of
the ranrh. Miss Delia Middloton.

Phil Ames, at a first glance, looked
rather effeminate, but npon closer ob-
servation ho proyed to be qnito other-
wise. There, was not a surplus ounce
tif fl ah about him anywhere, and his
frame was well knit and strong. More-
over, Phil waa a pleasant, easy going
fellow whom nothing 6eemed to disturb,
and whoso temper was the sunniest in
the World.

Thercforo a couple of woelts at tho
ranch was eufiirknt for Phil to guin
tho good will of everybody around the
place. Even Joo Dnlsey, the most crit-
ical among them all, had to admit that
bo was not half so bad as bn looked and
might improve into a right good fel-
low if ho utaid at the ranch long enough.

In the rough play among the cowboys
I'lnl bel j bis own easily and often turn-
ed their rndo jokes so that they lost
their sting, or fartened tho langh on
him who had cp?ctcd to seo Phil mado
ridiault.ns.

Joo Dalzey considered Limsclf the
lead?r among tho boys on tho ranch,
and they seldom ventured to differ with
him in hia opinions', which bo never
failed to express with all the decision
and emphasis be conld master.

Ono evening after Phil had been at
tho ranch nearly a month Mr. Middle-to- n

came iato tho house whero ho and
Delia were together.

"I have to send a squad of the boys
over t Eakl prairio tomorrow, and I
don't lrnowwliTe in thunder I'm going
to find a cook la go with them,' be
said.

"What ia tho matter with Edmunds,
papa?" ct.kcd Delia.

"He is down with tho chills, and that
puts him ont cf tho question. There is
Andrews, too. gone off to town and
won't be back for a week," said Mr.
Middleton.

"Can't yon get one of tho others to
cook?" Rhked Delia.

"Why. there isn't cno of them can
make a biscrit tli::t wouldn't choko a
dog."

"Supposo yon send Dinah and my-se- lf

with them? Wo conld manage, I
reckon," said Delia, laughing.

"But what would liecome of ns who
bave to stay at home?"

"Do your own cooking or starve,"
langhed Delia.

"I'm afraid it would be tho latter
most of tho time," said Mr. Middleton.
"No. I've cooked for a camping ontfit
before now, and if the worst comes to
the worst I can do it again, only I can
hardly snare the time."

"I'll go and cook for them. Mr." Mid-
dleton," said Phil. "I suppose it ia
only coff--e, bacon, biscuits and a batch
of combread occasionally. " '

"Yon cook!" exclaimed Mr. Middle-to- n.

"Why, my boy, they'd mob you
at the first meal."

"Why do yn think so?"
"Your cookery wonld drive them to

it. Tbey would bavo to do it in self
defense, yon know kill yon or starve
to death tbentwives."

"Tbey wonld have to do neither, I
assure yon," protested Phil, laughing.
"I am a better couk than yon think. I
hope yon have nut forgotten that I staid
in the monntainsof Colorado nearly the
whole of last year? I did the most of
tbo cooking for the three of ns there,
and, if I say it myself, there was ro
cue ever turned np his nose at what I
placed on the table."

For awhile there was a lively discus-
sion about Phil going ns cook with the
cowboys, but be finally gained the con-
sent from both Mr. Middleton aud Del-l- a,

and it was decided that he conld
go, provided bo would not blame them
if anything went wrong. The next
day therefore be drove away in the
wagon containing the raw materials on
which ho was to display bis art as a
frat class cook for a cowboy camp.

"If Phil comes ont on top in this tm--,

capado," laughed Mr. Middleton. look-
ing at Delia, "I shall bave no objection
to him as a ."

"He'll do it, papa," said Delia,
blushing prettily.

Tho cowboys bad struck camp and
pitched their tents at the first branding
pen.

They had eaten tbo first supper Phil
had cooked for them, and they bad en-
joyed it, praising it in unequivocal
terms.

One of the boys bad occasion to go to
the wagca for something after supper
and saw something white, neatly fold-
ed, lying to cno side. Ho picked it np
to see what it was and found it to bo a
white shirt with a highly glossed front.
. "A boiled shirt!" ho exclaimed.

For n moment ho hesitated, then ho
rolled tho ehirt np carefully and took it
to whero his companions whero sitting
or lounging around their tent.

There was a whispered consultation.
"Some of you kindlo a fire," said

Dalzcy. "I'll ge t tho branding irons.
A couple of yon fellows bad ljettrr go
over to whero Phil is busy and keep
him there as long as yon can."

Tho lire was kindled. The branding
irons were put into tho fire, and when
they were sufficiently heated tho boys
went to work and "run" every brand
they knew npon tho white shirt
ont npon the gronnd liefore them.

Thero were nnnilx-r- s and letters and
combinations of both. There (cere the
"rail fences" the "bull's head. the
"antlers" and the "jng." There wero
circles and semicircles, bars and double
bars, with all their variations, and lines
straight and crooked in every possible
position and enrve.

Altogether it was an artistic piece of
woik. covering every inch from hem
to neckband and ontward to both ends
of the sleeves.

The next morning when Phil got np
bcftiro daylight to prepare breakfast bo
found tho shirt spread ont, fastened ta
tho hind end of the wagon.

He looked it over carefully and smiled.
"I forgot to pnt it lack in the valiso

yesterday evening," bo mused to him- -'

self as ho was hurrying with his work.
I was somewhat surprised when I

fonnd it among the other clorhcs, but
in the harry of packing it mn;;t have
slipped in somehow accidentally."

During the time ho was cooking
breakfast bo chuckled to himself fre-
quently, and once or twice langhed out
loud as be thonght of the plan he was
forming to pay the boys back in the
same coin they had given him.

From day today pieces were cut from
tho branded shirt, which Phil had left
hanging to tho end of tho wagon where
he had fonnd it. Tho boys watched
the pieces disappear, until on the even-
ing lieforo they were ready to break np
camp and return home thcro was noth-
ing left of it but tho seams and wrist-
bands.

"What's becomo of your toiled shirtt
Phil V" one of them

riiil looked around and viewed tho
remains of it.

"It looks liko somebody has been eat-
ing it." ho 6aid laughingly. "At any
rate, there are only the tough parts of it
left."

That was all they conld get octcf
him just then.

They returned to the ranch tho next
day, and tho boys, with ono voice,
praised Phil's cooking very highly to
Mr. Middleton.

"Bnlliest cook we ever bad," cried
Dalzey.

"And be takes a-- joke like a man,"
put in another.

Then they told Sir. Middleton and
Delia, who had jnst joined them, how
they had treated Phil's white shirt, and
how he had apparently enjoyed tho joko
as much as any of them.

"Let ns have a look at it," cried
Delia, langhing and clapping her hands.

Phil went to the wagon and held np
before them what remained of tho shirt.

"Bnt what became of the rest of it?"
Delia asked.

"I fed it to the boys," replied PhiL
langhing now. "They thonght they
didn't like boiled shirt, but I noticed
that they devoured a good pieee of it
every day. Every morning I cut off a
good sh-e- , chopped it np fine, fried it.
browned it. scorched it and ground it
np and put it into everything I set be-
fore them. Yon have their own words
for it that they liked inv cookery boil- -

ed shirt a la Phil Ames."
For a moment there were some low-

ering brows, bnt when Dalzey stepped
forward and gave his baud to Phil the
clouds vanished.

"Phil," he said, "you're a brick!
Hope yon will stay at the l ajtch always,
and when the day comes, dam pic-
ture if I don't wear a boiled riiirt and
dance at the wedding."

Delia and Phil looked at each other
and Unshed, and Mr. Middleton langh-
ed heartily. John P. Sjolander. -

Snow la Switzerland.
Some of the mountain railroads in

Switzerland find it advantageous to
open long before the snow melts on
their npper parts, and to do this an
enormous amount of snow has to 1 e
shoveled away. One May, when the
road from Olion, on Lake Geneva, up
to Rocher de Kaye was opened, the
cars ran for some distance between
walls of solid compressed snow 13 to
20 feet high.

When the work began, one of tho up-
per stations bad disappeared, and it was
supposed that it had been swept away
by the winter storms, A rounded ele-
vation was recognised as the site of a
water tank, and from this the position
of the station was determined, and ex-
cavations were begun. After digging
down six feet the enovelet struck not
the foundation, bnt tho roof of the sta-
tion, which was in its place intact.

'Tha Origin af Tariff.
Tariff was originally the name of a

Moorish chief, who, having a port in
Spain, near Gibraltar, was accustomed
to levy toll on passing vessels. His
toll became a regularly understood
thing, and the amount was added to
the price of the goods.

(Mm ta Jail la a Back.
One ot the most surprised men that ever

alept a eight in the city jail is a resident of
a nearby town. He came to Helena not
long ago, and starting ont with a consider-
able sum of money soon became utterly un-
conscious of bis surroundings and laid
down to sleep ia the middle of Main street.
An officer found him there, and calling a
hack pnt him into it and took him to the
city hall. He was searched and nearly (300
was found on bis person. Out of this the
hnckman was paid, and the visitor was
given a bed in t be jail. The next morning
be was duly solier, and after breakfast he
was told he conld go, nocharge being made
against him.'

"I wonder what I did with my money?"
queried the man.

'How much did you have?' was asked.
"The lsst 1 remember 1 had $107," he re-

plied.
"Well," said the court clerk, "here to

81G5.50, and counting the $1.30 yon paid the
biicktnan that makes it all right,"

The man took the money, counted it, put
it in his pocket and stood for a moment or
two apparently in a brown study. Finally
he turned to the clerk and asked:

"Did I come to jail in a hnck?"
"Yon did most assuredly," said the clerk.
"Well," said the lodger, "I have heard of

a good many fools in my life, but I believe
I aiu the biggest. The idea of a man hir-
ing a hnck to take him to jail!" Helena
Independent.

A Lciej Wait.
Eaint-Foi- t he French poet, had a large

income, but was always in debt. Much of
bis time was spent dodging his creditors.
He sat one day in a barber chair, with bis
fncs lathered and ready to be shaved, when
onu of his largest creditors entered the shop.
Tho man ku'.v Siiint-Foi- x and angrily de-
manded the money hie him. t

"Won't you wait until I get a shave?"
quietly inquired the. poet.

"Certainly," answered the other, pleased
at the proscct of getting the money.

The poet mode the lurber a witness to
the agreement and calmly wiped the lather
from his .face. He wore a beard to his dy-
ing day. New York Herald.

tie Laid In Wait For Him.
The piano tnner was coming gayly up the

alley, when be was accosted by a stern vis-age-

man, who inquired:
"Say, mister,what d'yer charge for tuning

a piano?"
"Three dollars."
"Here's (3.M, just trot to the next street"
"What's the matter?"
"The piano next door is out of tune, and

they don't play on it now. They're waiting
for you to come ror.Tjd. That 3.50 is for
you not to go raund. '

The piano tnner whistled and walked
softly away, nnd there is silence still in the
alley. Detroit Tribune.

A Tender Soul.
"Ocsar! You don't bave sympathy for

a man who's justly kicked out of his club,
do you?"

"Why shouldn't I? Isn't he club foot-
ed?" Chicago Hecord.

Xot tils Evening.
Young Spomiamore If I should call this

evening. Miss Kitty, will you be in?
Miss Kitty Mr. Spoon araore, but
but so will Mr. llaukinson. Kxchauge.

The I'owrr ISehind the Tlironr.
"Isn't lbiggles a man qf very decided

views?"
"Great puns! yes, bis wife decides all of

them for him." Chicago Inter Ocean.

L.fs ii Misery
To many people who have the taint
of scrofula in their blood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful run-
ning sores and other manifestations
of this disease are beyond descrip-
tion. There is po other remedy
equal to Hood's arsaparilla for sero
fula, falt rhuma and every form o
blood disease. It is reasonably sure-t- o

beneiit all who give it a fair trial.'

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Genuine
I 3P d

PAIN EKFELLER,
is and will ever be the

i best
Kemody for

fiUEunATion
1 Gout. Influenza. Backache.
VPains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

tsciore yon soeate Day, ootaia
fFREE OP CHARGE -

the valoable book: "Guide to Eenlth."witl ,
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Eoropasa Erases: Endolttadt, Londoa,
1 louus, fragile ,noitezuam, ones

XBTOmbsra, Xonstau, Leirvo,
35 & 60 Ctfc a bottle, For Sale by

eosst tj tanciV t emeu
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A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

F02zc::ro
Combines every element of

beauty and parity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this riimyt-p- .

Xnaii pon haTiag tat (sSBfaa. .

W n WMUttatwga.

What io

'Caatoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for IaflsBta
and Children. It contalas neither Opium, Morpaiao not:
other Narcotic substance. It is a Larsaless anbalUuto
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee U tiiirty years M tff
aiiUions ofMothers. destroys Worms and aUayS
fcTcrishncss. Castorio. prevents vomiting Soar Card
ceres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria reUevaa
tecthin? troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
toria Is the Children's Panacea the mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria te aa excellent r icdMn ft ehfl-4ic-

llotliers have repeatedly toid me of its
food effect upea their children.

Q. C. Ofoooo,
Lowell, Kaao.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day Is cot
ftu- - distant when inothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead ot the various quad; costmmsnbich an
destroying their loved ocss, by forcing oratim,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
ajrrats dowa their throats, thereby sending
them ia premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcncvjE,
Conway, Ark.

TVa Centaur Compaoy, Tl Murray
narjgss Jim

.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLcrx, Ills.

The Moline
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i

llannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG9Z3
A fall sad ecinpleta line of Platform and other Snrlna Waroa. especiaTiy aoaptao tathS
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Contractor
and Shop Eighteenth

food, regulates tho

Castoria.
" Cc'toria trcll adapted toe

I & S snperior toaaj
knoaato aoe.n

. 0 TL A. AmcsBB. ft,
11 Ea. Oxford St., Broofchja, X. X

" Out ia tlia catfhfesa SsfMS- -

incnt hava apokea bighhr of tbeir
ence in their outside practice wtta
ai.d although wa only bats
medical soncties what U kaoa
products, yet we are free to confess tha
menu of Castoria has woa 1

fa tot ujioa it.
TJxitso asv

Attrr C. Samt, frea.
Straet, Krsr Trk Cttfb
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HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1S03 Second ATemu,

1 12. 1 14 West --
TTTntssiirii i

Telephoaa 114S.. BsabM

Tslanboaa 1 ISO

DeGEAB,
fc . .

and Builder,

THE NEW
. City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EHLAKE ft 8FEHCSB, Props.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLULIBma.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hcsa,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest eUid best eqvippod r

establishment west of Chicago.

D1V&S tsuuiuL Moline,
Tslsphcma

Rsstdaaoa

B. P.

Office 225 Street
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